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OBSERVANCE OP THE DAY.

Thoro Worn n Number of Small lnlol
Colchriitltin.

The observance of the first day of
1S0S wns c.idluury so far ns West Scrun-to- n

residents were concerneil. There
wete lees luirtles, receptions, dnnces,
etc., than In former similar periods.
Jt seemed as If each family h'nd a
home affair. However, tlio few outside
or public r.ffalrs were fnirlv well at-

tended.
The mombetts of the Sabbath school

of the Scranton street Baptist church
iepentcd the Chiistmus cantata, "Tlio
Counterfeit Santa" and a happy even-
ing wns spent. livery person who
dined or lunched nt the Washburn
htreet Presbyterian ihurch Saturday
were well satisfied with the menu In
both caHcs. The affair wr.s In charnu
of the ladles and nothing was lacking
which would tend to please. Tlio sev-

eral rooms In which the refreshments
were served were artistically and ap-
propriately decorated. A handsome
sum was realized.

The dlieetoi-- and matron, Miss
Smith, of the West Side hospital, were
kept busy all day Saturday receiving
both visitors and donations. They were
tatlsf!cd having Invited the work by
announcing that the day hnd bet-- de-

signated as the annual donation day
of the Institution. The donations were
placed In a soparale room and the vis-

itors were escorted throughout the hos-
pital and shown 113 working capacity.
Assistant Nurses Allocs Kennedy and
Tnwderly. and Janitor Herbert Kmih,

In this pie.-uaii-t task. Many
of suipilse and resultant

ei.eiitnlums ot praise wire heard from
those who went thmigh. So liberal
were; the responses t.i the announce-
ment of the dltectors that the direc-
tors and staff of the hi.spltal are In-

expressibly pleased.
The detail of p.itiolmen for the AVest

Side did not I'l.ll to ubaerve the exi-

gencies of the New Year's birth, stid
helpd to make nt least one person's
heart beat faster In plensed surmise.
Patrol ma n Hazekl.ih Peters, single,
than whom theie .is none more popular
and upon whom arj manv Jokes
pliyod. He wns t'n recipient if a
small, but Christmas tree
upon which weie artlstlrally arranged
Ji.hn Sullivan cigars, extra large edl-tli-- n,

baby's bottle, soral half pints
of colored fiuga'ed water, a choice

of pipes, baby's rattle and
teething ring, a jos Idol, and a few
dlier articles. It would have required

n fust stenographer to record Klah's
rxlr.ivagant and forceful expressions

( siii-prls- an 1 pleasure i.t this
and unique surprlfe,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Itattenberg. of
North Main avenue, entertained Fri-
day evening In honor of their guest,
Miss Carolina Battenberg. of Archbald.
Til? evening was spent. In appropjlale
amusements, and the old year was
sung out and the new In.

Miss Anna Anderson tenduied sov-1'i- al

of her friends u "ribbon" party
nt the residence of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. AY. Andtrson, of ."07 North
Lincoln avenue, Filday evening. A
most enjoyable evenlnpr was spent, and
the new year came In to the happy
guests in the midst of singing.

wer served. Mr. Ander-
son being assisted by Mrs. D. Evans

l!i v. and Mrs. Jacob Schoettle, re

A Bargain at

Ladies' lllack Melton Double Capes,
combination braid and fur

right uld weather
full length and sweep.

$2.25 Week

A Bargain at
Ladles' Hlack Melton Double Capes,
heavily braided, perfectly tailored,
and withal, a handsome and sub-
stantial winter garment.

$2.85) This Week

Bargain at
Hlchly braided nnd fur trimmed
Hlack Melton Double Capes; heavy
weight and to fashion's
utmost requirements for n warm
very garment; not many left,
rice to close

$2.9S This Week

at
Heavy Strictly

Inter Tackets; single or doubleCapes; e.cellent tailoring and fin-
ishing:, In choice colors, patterns
and materia. no confoundthese with tho cheap satlnettotiosli, which aow fills the
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ceived the members of the congregn-tlo- n

of the Chestnut Street Presbyter-la- n

church, of which he Is pastor, nt
the parsonage iSaturdny afternoon and
evening, The host and hostess were
the recipients of several remembrances
In form of house furnishings,
which several of the church societies
presented them.

A'letor Nort, tendered a few of his
Mends an Informal post Now Year's
Day reception last evening nt the

of his parents, Mr, nnd Mrs.
Nort, 1123 Le.fayotte street. Mr. Nort
Is homo for the holidays from a Phila-
delphia school of athletics, where lie
la receiving Instruction to become a
teacher ot Turn-Arere- ln gymnasiums,
lie returns to Philadelphia today.

WILL HAVE TO QUIT.

Proprietors of Alleged Spealt L'nsics
mi! Ileitis Hunted Down.
thorn In the of regularly

licensed hotels classically known as
"spiak-ensles- " must go. At least, this
Is the edict Issued by Constable

Jones, of tlio Fifth ward, and
Constable John Davles, of the Fourth
ward. This same reform, or gocd

movement hns happened oft-tim- es

before, but, Judging from the
activity displayed by the nbeve men-
tioned constables, much will be accom-
plished In this Instance.

The first to fall into Constnble Jones'
refm m net were John and Theresa
Dudkl, who kept a place at 1014 Lu-
zerne stict. They gave ball in the
sum of $500 before Alderman John
AVcdnesday evening. The defendants
asserted that someone told them a
United States revenue license wns
enough. They will quit the business
henceforth, they sny.

The next morning John Brown came
before Alderman John, waived a hear-
ing and entered ball in the sum of
for his appearance nt court. Selling
without license and to minors was his
offenso. This Is the same Hi own Into
whose place and John Heap,
John Dacey and John Phillips were try-
ing to get In early morning of Dee.
lfi.. All of them are under age and
claimed thai they were In the habit of
getting drink there. The four will nn-sw- er

a charge or burglary at the next
of court.

Friday evening Alderman John had
three cases before him on the charge
of selling without, license nnd to minors,
and In each instance ball In the sum
of $."00 wan entered for their appear-
ance at court. The.se three were round-
ed up by Constable Davles, of the
Fourth ward. John Seiss, corner of
Price street and Fllmore avenue; John
llrown, a Inlander, residing at Price
street, and James Clothings, corner of
Lnfnyotte street and Everett avenue,
are the three.

OF OFFICBRS.
The members of St. Leo's nattalion

held a regular meeting yesterday after-
noon at their rooms, in St. David's
hall. North Main avenue. The installa-
tion of ofllcers elected at the last regu-
lar meeting occurred. There was a
large attendance, many being visitors
from kindred organizations. Twelve
new members w re enrolled. The sec-
retary's report for the last six months
was read and Indicates n splendid
standing. The membership has ln- -

for pay what you will, you cannot
get mora serviceable garments than
are to bo found in this lot. Sizes,
4, 0 and S only. Closing price

$l..)SThis Week

A Bargain at $8,90
2o Hlack Astrakhan Fur Capes,
beautifully lined, and so fashioned
ns to be what may bo termed a
regular Arctic winter garment, but
uon-- t tmiiK for a moment thatthey're lacking In style. xour
choice of this quarter of a hundred
Capes at

$S.9() This Week

A Bargain at
100 Ladles' AINwool Rlack, Deep
Curl Rouclo Juckets; clean,

stock, with fly front, cor-
rect sleeves, newest collars, etc.,
etc. All sizes.

$3.40 This Week

High-Clas- s Bargain, $7,00
About 40 very, fine Black Kersey
Jackets, full silk lined, elegant tull-orln- g,

newest style strapped seams,
In a word, a Jncket fit for the most
fashionably dressed woman In this
or any other city.

$7.50 'I his Week

k Good Half Oezen

of Timely Cloak Specials
We're mowing clown the stocks iu this Department
with wonderful rapidity.

Why ? How ? By What Means ?
Figures, values, right styles, good tailoring and all the
other et ceteras which go to make an up-to-da- te Cloak
House. Euough said. These extra special values are
for the next ten daj's only.

$2,20
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INSTALLATION

$3,49

Globh Warehouse
iff

creased 93. There was received $.193
during the six months, nnd $1,-(1-

expended during the year. It
was decided to open a night school for
members, commencing with this even-
ing. A smoker will be given by tho
IJattnllon Thursday, Jan. 13, at their
rooms. Tho ofllcers Installed are tin
follows: President, J. 11. Dcvino; vice
president, J. Cndlgan; recording sec-
retary, John Shaughnessy; financial
secretary, Daniel Henley; treasurer,
James Ilcgnn; trustees, Thomns D.
Connors, Patrick Buckley, Patrick
Toole, Mlchaol Healey and Patrick To-la- n,

PERSONAL MENTION.
Professor and Mrs. II. L. Morgan re-

cently moved Into their new home on
North Lincoln avenue, and on New
A'ears eve they held n house warming,
to which a few friends were Invited.

Mrs. David AA'nllnce, of Ninth street,
has as her guest her niece, Miss Bessie
Gillespie, of Ulnghamton,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas E. Trice, of
North Uebcccu avenue, are entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Youngs, of
Wysox, Pa.

John F. Moore, of Jackson street,
spent Saturday with friends at AVIlkes-Barr- o.

Miss Kittle McCJoff, of Sumner ave-
nue, spent Saturday In AVIIkes-Barr- e.

Jnmes J. Shea, of Clarke Brothers',
siient Saturday and yesterday nt
Wllkcs-Barr- e.

Arthur Jordan, of Buffalo, Is tho
guest of AVest Scranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Armstrong, and
son, Robert, of Jackson street, are vis-
iting relatives In Klmlrn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Falrchlld, of
South Main avenue, are entertaining
their daughter, Mrs. James Hawkins,
of New York city.

Richard Deitrick and family, of
North Main avenue, are attending tho
golden anniversary of a relative at Mt.
Pocono.

Mrs. John Long, of South Main ave-
nue, Is entertaining her sister, Miss
Ella O'Royle, of Altoona.

Austin Connors, of Eddyville, N. Y
Is the gurst of AVest Side friends.

Miss Ida Phillips, of Pleasant street,
has. returned from a visit in AVest Vir-
ginia.

MINOR NEAVS NOTES.
The origin of Friday night's fire, on

Lafayette street, Is a mystery. Latter
fact3 show that the overturning of a
lamp In Thomas Phillips' house was
not the cause.

At a regular meeting of AVest Scran-
ton Lodge, No. 197, Junior Order of
United Ameilcan Mechanics, hold re-
cently at hall, the follow-
ing otllcers were elected; Past com-
mander. Charles Shears; councilor,
Frank Neave; recording secretary, A.
E. Spencer; assistant recording secre-
tary, AVIlllam Jones; financial secre-
tary, AVIlllam Christ; treasurer, David
A. Jones; conductor, Charles Kohler;
wnrden, Abnor J. Schaefer; chaplain,
George AVarner; eighteen months' tru-
sts, Charles M. La Isar; Inside sen-
tinel, A. E. Fuller; outside sentinel,
B. II. Chiistmnn.

The pupils of tho several public
schools on this side resume their studies
this morning after nearly two weeks'
vacation.

Union services of the several AVest
Scranton churches will be held this
evening at the Sumner Avenue Pres-
byterian church. Rev. S. F. Matthews,pastor of the Scranton Street. Ttnntiat

I church, will preach.
I lie forty-secon- d annual ball of the

Franklin Engine company will be con-
ducted by tho "boys" at Mears' hall
Thursday evening, Jan. 20. It prom-
ises to be the affair of affairs.

West Side Husiucs Directory.
SECOND HAND EURNITUHE-Ca- sh foranything you have to soil. Fundture,

Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec the
etock of J. t!. Kins, 701 to 71W West lolck.q wanna avenue

MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
prcenologlst. 412 North Main avenuo.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mrs. Thomas Thomas, of Unlondale,
Is visiting friends in this end.

Miss Sarah A. Roberts, of Forest
City, 13 the nuest of John Henry and
family, of AVarren street.

Pete Goodrich has returned from
Iliidgeton, Conn.

The funeral of Charles Klotz was
held yesterday afternoon from his lato
home on Oak street, from where the
remains were taken to the Presbyter-Ia- n

church. Rev. George E. Guild con-
ducted tho service. Scranton Castle,
Ancient Order of the Mystic Chain,
attended the funeral. Interment was
made In Forest Hill cemetery.

Peter Parry, of Rlchmondale, called
on friends In this end yesterday.

Mrs. John Jones, of Green street, Is
recovering from a severe Illness.

The following ofllcers have been
elected for the ensuing year by the
members of Liberty Hose company:
President, AValter AA'. Simpson;

J. A'. Rlrtley; treasurer, D.
A'. Hlrtley; secretary, AVIlllam Clrtley;
foreman, Evan Slmms; pcrmnnent
man, A'nlentlne Rlrtley; trustee, D. V.
Dlrtky.

Miss nertha Slmms, of AVest Market
street, leaves for Mansfield toduy, to
resume her studies ot the State Nor-
mal school.

A week of revival services will be
conducted this comlntr week In tbn
Puritan Congregational church. The
services will be iu charge of the pas-
tor. Rev. Horace Peckover.

Guy Osteihout, who has been visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. N. P. Osterhout,

Health is Wealth.

lf " ".DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.
liBoldmider poalttre Written ftuarnntce,iy onthorirea nsenta onlr, to curn Weak Memory,
Uizzliicwe. Wakefidnecs, 1'itB, Uyttoria, Quick,
joss, NiRlit Lomo3, Kvil Rruams, Luck of Conli.
Janco, Nervouane3s, Lnasltndo. ull Drains. Yoatli-(u- ltrrors, or Kiccesivo Uo of Tobacco, Opium,
nr Liquor, wldrh leads to Mleory, L'antuuiplioo,
Insanity and Death. At store, or by msil. II o
box: six for M; ullh written cuaruuteo toeuro or veAiiirt unnrr, HuinplcparU-.ISO- ,

containing fko daysr treatment, with full
instructioiiB, 25 cents. Ono sample only cold to'v ,'ui.uu. at morn or oy man.

i5&W$ Extra Strength. (Sffil
Tor Impotcnoy. Lors otVrjI';

WK iiOBt aianboo-J- ,
Htorlbtv or IlBrrAnnna.l

&rsm Jl a boil six for Si, witli
"jns fl( (k a tw, Qrt ,T- - A ..Tfr.ilv VI
'POnr-nrVy'nf.i- ir - 'worf.fkn
Wm. O, Clark, 201 Washington Ave. and
36 Penn, Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

of Oak street, left here Saturday for
Philadelphia.

Miss 1'hocbc Smith, of North Main
nvenue, Is visiting friends In Wilkes-Barr- e.

John S. Drown, a well-know- n young
man In this end, leaves todny for
Hiram college, Ohio, where he will pur-
sue n course of study,

John Itooney, of West Market street,
spent New Veara with his parents In
Plttpton.

CJcorgo Campbell visited n Polish
hoarding house, on Grove street, Sat-
urday last. The rsult of too much beer
was a severe beating to Campbell at
tho hands of several l'olnndcrs. He
complained to Lieutenant Spollmnn,
who, with a squad of ofllcers, descend-
ed upon the plnce and nrrested several
of the They were

before Alderman FIdler and
fines Imposed upon them to compen-
sate for damngc done to Campbell.
Some raid nnd the others wero com-
mitted to the county Jail.

The F. S. W. Social club will con-
duct their annual conceit nnd social
Feb. 22.

Miss draco Williams, of School street,
who has been spending tho holidays
with her parents, returns today to re-
sume her studios nt Mansfield State
Normal school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Price, ot Spring
street, are entertaining Mrs. Thomns
Parry and daughter, of Itlchmondale,
Pa.

Miss Jeanetto Ilryden, of Susquehan-
na county, returned to her home Satur-
day, after spending a week with the
family of O. ip. Miller, on Church street.

Alexander Alkmnn, of East Market
street, resumes his position ns foreman
nt the Dickson colliery, which ho re-
signed early last summer for the pur-
pose ot leaving on nn extended trip
through arent Britain. The present
foreman nt the colliery, Edward n,

has been promoted to a similar
position nt the Marvlne mine.

The members of the Keystone Liter-
ary and Dramatic club gave a banquet
in St. Mnry's hall, Friday evening.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spruks, of
Prospect avenue, entertained a large
company of friends at a "watch night
party" New Year's eve. Mrs. Spruks
was assisted In receiving by Mrs. B.
Moore. Tho music was by Cuslck's
orchestra. The guests were: Dr. Kolo
and wife, Dr. Walsh nnd wife, Theo-
dore Terppn and wife, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Spruks, Charles Spruks and
wife, Mr. and Mm. Ambrose Herb, Mr.
and Mrs. It. Zulnger, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kline, Mr. nnd Mrs. Vockroth, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Westpfahl, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Conley, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Moore,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Welsser, M. J. Ketrlck
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. James F. Best,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilt Godshall. Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Spruks, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sunday,
Messrs. Charles Dloslng, John Schank,
George Wirth and Miss Kate Kilcoyne,
Master Willie and Miss Itomalne
Spruks.

The now No. 13 school bulging, Stone
avenue nnd Locust street, will be
opened this morning. The formal open-
ing exercises will be held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Tho Patriotic Order Sons of America,
No. 430, drum corps gave a social and
dance Saturday afternoon and evening
at Music hall.

Misses Louisa Klein and Maine Mil-
ler, of Seelcyvllle. have been guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher,
of Willow street.

A beautiful statue representing1 the
Infant Jesus, of Prague, was presented
by the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin
to the Sisters or the Immaculate Heart
of Mary, of the Church of St. John
the Evangelist, yesterday afternoon
The statue Is dressed In white fratln.
with colored designs, and trimmed In
white aild golden lace, tho crown Is
beautifully inlaid with choice stones,
nnd mounted with a golden cross. The
Sodality accompanied tho gift with
pretty New Year sentiments.

(iRKUN RlDGIi.
At a New Year's party at tho home

of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lee, on Gard-
ner avenue, there were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Barrowcllff, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Israel Grlce, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Perry, Mr. and Mrs. John Larned,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Draft?, Mlrs.
Thomas Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Thomas, Mrs. Perry, Philadelphia; Mls9
Pearl Drake, Mrs. John Asplnall, Jo-

seph Naylor, Clayton Barrowcllff, Wil-
liam Davis. Refreshments were served.
Those present presented Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lee with a very handsome lnmp.

Ford. Pratt, of Green nidge street, Is
spending a few days In New York city
and Glen Cove, visiting relatives.

Miss Minnie Welles, of Breaker
street, has returned from Wllkes-Barr- e,

where she spent New Year's
day.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Duslnberre have
been visltlnu' the former's father, In
Honesdule, for the past week.

The clowns hours of the past year
wero happily spent by a large crowd
who met at the home ot Walter Heck-ma- n,

of Sanderson avenue, and tend-
ered him a pleasant surprise party.

The Misses Lillian nnd Ilnttlo Dunn
and William Dunn, of Wyoming ave-
nue, have returned from Hawtey.where
they spent New Year's day.

Miss Anna Corbett, of Monsey ave-
nue. Is spending her holiday vacation
in Brooklyn, N. Y.

E. D. Hushes, of Dickson avenue,
was In New York city on business a
couple of days last week.

A daughter has been born to Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. J. Applemnn, of Throop. Mrs.
Appleman was formerly Miss Kate
Davis, daughter of John Davis, who
was killed last Wednesday.

The following ofllcers have been elect-
ed In the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
Sunday .school: Superintendent, E. S.
Pratt; nsslstant superintendents, J, F,
Gllroy nnd Miss Ella V. Boney; secre-
tary. It, W. Kellow, Jr.; assistant sec-
retary, Clayton Snfford; treasurer, AV.

F. Osenbach; librarian, Earl E. Ten-nan- t;

chorister, AV, II. Lanyon; assist-
ant chm-Iste-r, F. S. Olover; pianist,
Miss Edith Swingle; assistant pianist,
Miss Minnie Peck.

J. H. SSummo, of Marlon street, has
returned from New York city, where
he spent the past week.

PARK PLACE.

The marriage of Miss Jull.i Pawl;,
of Blair avenue, to Coslmer V, Snee, of
AVnshlngton avenue, tool: place ot tho
Vmth Sldo Independent Polish church
Saturday at C p. m. Rev. Frank Hod
ur, officiated. Tho bride was attended
by Miss Mary Ycarlng, of Wyo.
mlnsr aver.no. The groom was attended
by A. E. Stcfatnvlcz, of Phtludolnhla.
M.ss Jessie Yearlng actol as Mower
girt and was accompanied by Master
1'rnrik Smith. The brino was nttlrcd
in u white silk gown, with lac trim,
minus. The bridesmaids sown was of
white Bilk with pearl trimmings. The
(lower girl was dressed In white sill;
with laco and sating trimmings.

After the ceremony the bridal varty
repaired to the homo of tlio brldj
where a reception was held. Tho
guests wero confined to Immediate

A PLAGUE OF THE NIGHT.

ITCHING PILES AND OTHER KECTAL
TROUBLES EASILY CURiD BY A

NEW AND SAFE METHOD.

A Hrmnrliiiblo .Number of Cures fllndo
by tlio I'yriinild IMIn Cure.

About one person In every four suf-
fers from some form of rectal disease.
Tho most common nnd annoying Is
Itching plies, Indicated by warmth,
slight moisture and Intense, uncontrol-
lable Itching In the parts nffected.

Tho usual treatment has been some
simple ointment or snlve which some-
times give temporary relief,' but noth-
ing tike a permntient cure can be ex-

pected from such superficial treatment.
The only permanent cure for Itching

piles yet discovered Is the Pyramid
Pile Cure, not only for Itching piles,
but for every other form of piles, blind,
bleeding or protruding. Tho first ap-

plication elves Instant relief nnd tho
continued use for a short time causes
a pcrmnnent'rcmovnl of tho tumors or
the small pnrasltes which causu the In-

tense Itching and discomfort ot Itch-
ing piles.

Many physicians for a long time sup-
posed that tho remarkable relief af-
forded by the Pyramid Pile Cure wns
because It was supposed to contain
cocaine, opium or similar drugs, but
such Is not the case. A recent careful
analysis of the remedy showed It to
be absolutely free from nny cocaine,
opium, or In fact any poisonous, In-

jurious drugs whatever.
For this reason the Pyramid Pile

Cure Is probably tho only pile cure ex-
tensively recommended by physicians,
because It Is so safe, so prompt In tho
relief nfforded and so far ns known the
only positive cute for piles except a
surgical operation.

In ono year the Pyramid Pile Cure
has become the best known, the safest
and the most extensively sold of any
pile cure before tho public.

Nearly all druggists now sell It at 50
cents nnd $1 per package.

Address the Pyramid Co., Marshall,
Mich., for book on cause and cure of
piles nnd also hundreds of testimon-
ials from all parts of the United States.

If suffering from any form of piles
ask your druggist for a package of
Pyramid Pile Cure and try it tonight.

relatives and a few Intimate friends.
The out of town guests were: Mrs.
Thompson, of AVllkes-Barr- e; A. E.
Stcfainvlcz and G. G. Belonskl, of
Philadelphia.

DUNMORLv.

The Republicans of the Third ward
of Dunmore are requested to attend
a meeting to be held in band room,
over Dr. Mnrcy's ofTlce, on Cherry
street, Tuesday evening, Jan. 4, 189S.
Republicans from other wards are es-
pecially Invited to be present. Meet-
ing called to order at S o'clock. Com-
mittee.

Mis Blanche Cummlngs has gone to
the Lackawanna hospital for medical
treatment.

Harry A. Smith Is In Enston.
Tho Tribune has been requested to

deny the report that Elmer Space has
been married. This erroneous report
had Its Inception In a cas of mistak-
en Identity.

This evening wllll begin the week
of prayer at the Presbyterian church.
Services each evening of the week at
7.30, Saturday evening excepted.

The Henwood family spent New
A'ears visiting AVyomlng A'alley rela-
tives.

John Drch'r, who spent the past year
In tho west and south, has returned
home.

A'letor A. Beemcr, of Dudley street,
Iras accepted a position ns fireman on
the Delaware, Lackawanna and AVcs-ter- n

railway.
Mrs. Charles Iletzel, of South Can-

aan, is visiting at the home of G. AV.
Frost, on East Drinker street.

Last evening Prof. Taylor's dancing
class held their first masquerade, which
was largely attended In Odd Fellows.

A surprise party was held last even-
ing In honor of Elmer Space on AA'eb-st- er

avenue. The evening was spent
with games and dancing until a late
hour when refreshments were served
after which all departed to their homes.

The cantata, "Our Old Friend, Santa
Claus." was repealed Saturday owning
In the Methodist Episcopal cihurch.

A largo audience was present and
everyono spoke In the highest terms
of the entertanment. A large offering
was made at the close to aid the Sun-
day school fund.

Prayer meetings will be held every

ThU

Physicians nnd Stiraeons.
DR. KAY, 206 Penn uve.. and 9 p. m.

Diseases ot women, children. Telephone,

DH. BATESON, Ki7 N. WASHINGTO N'
avenue, 10 a. in. to 1 p. m.

DR. C. L. FIIKY. SCRANTON SAA'INGS
Bank bldg, 122 AVyomlng uvenue.

MARA" A. SIIKPIIBftb. M. D.. IIOMW-opathls- t,

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, S V ICCIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, coiner Wyoming
avenuo nnd Spiuce snoot, Scranton.
Ollico hours, 'Ihmsday and Suturduys,
9 a. in. to 0 p. m.

DR. W. K. ALLEN, 512 NORTH AVASH-lugto- n

avenue.

DR. L. M. GATES, ROOMS 207 AND 20S

Board of Trade building. Ofllco hours,
S to U a m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence COO Mndison avenue.

DR. C. L. FKBAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Otllcu telephone 1303. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to i. 7 to 9.

DR. S. AV. IAMOREAFX. OFFICE 31
Adams, Residence 131s Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genlto-urinar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. in.

AV. a. ROOK. A'ETEIUNARY SUR-goo- n.

Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.
Hnspltnl, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephono 2072.

iMiscelliinemis.
BAUER'S ORCHESTItA-MUS- UJ FOU

balls, plcnlcts, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 AVyomlng avenue, over Hulbcrt's
music store,

MF.GARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
AVnrehoure, 130 AVu&hlnstnn avenue,
Scranton, Pn.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. VTRLE-snl- o

dealers In AVoodwnre, Cordage and
Oil Clatli, 720 AVest Lackawanna au

'l.iOMAS AITHRKY." EXPRttT AC
rouutunt and aedlior. Rooms .; nn 1 20,
AVIlllam.' r.ulldlng. opposite potitiilllce.
Agent for the fx Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING ca,

North Washington avenue Llnotypo
Composition of nil kinds iiulckly done,
Facilities unsurpassed In thlf region.

evening thla week nt 7.30) o'clock In
the Methodist Episcopal church.

MINOOKA.

At a meeting of Dlvlsldn No. 0, An-

cient Order of Hibernians, yesterday
afternoon, tho following officers were

for tho ensuing year: Presi-
dent, AV. J. Burke;
Jnmes Kelly, recording secretary, 1'.
J, Mullierln; financial secretary, M. G,
Cuslck; treasurer, Martin McDonough.

Politics Is red hot, especially In the
Democratic! camp. Th'o exact date of
tho conferees meeting Is unknown but
tlio concensus of opinion Is that the
conference will bo catted next AVedncs-da- y.

'Each district Is clamoring for
tin: fat berths and Just how the plums
will bo distributed Is a very perplexing
question. From prctent indications
tho conference will bo lively ns there
Is a surplus stock ot candidates for the
different offices.

Postmaster Burko represented Di-

vision No. 9, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians at tho county board meet at
Scranton Saturduy.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. S. E. Bllger, widely known here,

died Friday night nt her homo In Phila-
delphia, after nn Illness of nbout n month.
Sho Is survived by her father, Henry
Johnson, who rcflded with her; her broth-
er, James II. Johnson, of IJuffnlo; her
hUBb.'Uiil and a son and daughter, Harry
and Mary Bllger. The funeral will tnko
placo tomorrow. Interment Is to be made
In Greenwood cemetery, Philadelphia.

Nathaniel Phlnley, tho youngest son of
Mrs. Amanda Dunn, of Bill East Market
street, died Saturday nt 0.45 p. in., after
an Illness of several months. Tho de-
ceased was It years and live months old.
The funeral will tnko placo at th houso
at 7.30 o'clock this evening. Une remains
will bo taken to Dyberry on tho 0 o'clock
train tomorrow morning.

Mabel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grif-
fith T. Davis, of Greenwood, died Janu-
ary 1, age 1 year. 7 months and 15 days.
Funeral service Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the residence. Burial In
AVashburn street cemetery.

GENERAL GOBIN ON PENSIONS.

Emphntic Opinions by the Command-cr-in-Cbl- cl

of tho G. A. It.
"Tho Grand Army believes that no

ono should receive n pension who Is
not suffering from actual disability.
Some of the ablest men In tho organi-
zation nre opposed to pensions alto-
gether, except In cases of total dis-
ability, and they have never hesitated
to speak their minds openly.

"AVhethcr there is fraud or not I do
not know. Statements and figures to
which my nttentlon lin3 been drawn
seem eo startling as to be almost In-

credible. I cannot except the state-
ment that there are 40,7l! more 'surviv-
ors' and 'widows' drawing pensions
than there are actual survivors and
widows of tho war. I propose finding
out tho actual condition of affairs, not
for my own satisfaction, but for the
benefit of the organization. If my In-

vestigation shows that there Is any-
thing like the 'padding' In tho pension
roll that Is claimed, 1 shall lav ths
matter before the executive committee
and the organization will take emphat-
ic action. If there is a single person
on the pension roll whose name does
not belong there tho Grnnd Army of
the Republic wants It stricken off.

"The number of survivors should be
far fewer now than nt the close of the
war. Tho veterans are dying fast. And
then the great number of men who
passed through the war and have nev-
er applied for pensions should be con-
sidered. I am very certain that more
than 10 per cent, of the members of
the Grand Army have never applied
for pensions.

"I am sure that the publication of
the pension rolls would mpet with no
opposition on the part of the Grand
Army, even though' It should show that
there Is fraud. If the publication will
do any good, If it wilt result In tho de-

tection of the unworthy, and the strik-
ing off of their names from the roll
and the punishment ot the guilty, I
'bell'ivo that tho Grand Army will ad-
vocate the publication. I will go so
fas as to aay tl.lat the Grand Army of
the Republic will favor stricter laws
If it Is shown that the frauds are such
as have been claimed. I. have long felt
that certain reforms aro necessary,
anyway. The present laws do not seem
to keep frauds off the rolls t.nd they
do militate against leally deserving
veterans.

"All that the Grand Army arks Is
that those who aro disabled In service,
either by wounds cr disease, shall re- -
celve pensions, and to that tho old
soldiers are entitled. '

Advertisement-- ; Under Head $5 Per Line

Lawyer.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, coiner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

W1LLARD. WARREN & KNAPP, AT-torn-

and Counsellors-at-La- Re-
publican building, AVushlngtun avenue,
Scrunton, Pn.

AVATSON, DIEIIL, HALL & KEMMER-Ll- t
AUornejs und CJounsellorfc-at-La-

Tradera' National Bank Building;
rooms, C, 7, 8, 9 nnd 10; third floor.

JAMES II. TORREY, ATTORNEY AN D
Counsellur-ut-l.u- Rooms 413 und 44
Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Burr building, rooms

13 and 14, AVushlngtoii nvenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law, Commonwealth
building, AVashlneton nvenue.

ALFRED HAND, AVILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 und 21.

"

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTOKNUY-AT-I.n-

Room 0, Coal Exchange, Sciunton,
Pa.

JAMES AV. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms Ml, 515 and OUi, Bouid of
Trade building.

B. F. K1LLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyomlns avenue, Scranton, Pa.

jas. J. 11. Hamilton attorney- -
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-

ton.

EDWARD AV. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms It and 15, Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY ATTORNEYS-at-La-

Commonwenlth Building.

L. A. AVATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LAA-

423 Lackawanna uve., Scranton, Pa.
C. R. P1TCIIRU, ATTORNEY-AT-LAA-

Commonwealth building, Scvv.iton, Pa.

PATTERSON & AVILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STRERT.

A. AV. BERTIIOLF, Atty., 319 Spruce St.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAAVANNA.
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
colleee, law, medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Send for cntulogiie. Huv.
ThomaH M. Conn, LL. D AVnltcr II.
Buell, A. M.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow n cough to run until It gets beyond
the rench of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, It will wear nwny,' but In most cases
It wears them nwny. Could thoy bo in-
duced to try tho successful medlclno
called Kemp's Balsam, which Is sold on
a posltlvo guarantee, to cure, they would
Immediately sco tho excellent eflect nftertaking tho first dose. Price 25c. and Wa.
Trial slza free, t ull druggists.

VTKHVOUS TKOUItr.KS; AM, KINDS
i cured with Anhiml Kxtmot,. Krc booklellshow. WASItlNUlON UUliMlOAL CO.Wushlnitton, D. U.

QRHEN RIDQ12 GUN CLUB.

Snturdm's Ton livrnts Watt) Won br
.11 em Iters ofthr Clnh.

Club members won nil of tho ten
events at the New Year's Day shoot ot
the Green Ridge Gun club, which waa
in progress from 10 to 6 o'clock. Clay
pigeons were used nnd the American
handicap rules governed. There wro
five traps at twenty-on- e yards, and
each contestant shot nt five pigeons,
consecutive firing. The summary was
as follows;

First event-- 10 clay plgeona-fl- rst prize,
box of shells: second prize, collnpslng
hunting cup. Won by W. A. AVeldebusch
wltli a score of 8; second, Clem Marsh, 7.

Second event 10 elny pigeons Prize,
Icnthcr gun case; second, hunter'H drink-
ing cup. AV. A. AVeldebusch, first; J.Proud, second.

Third event 10 clay pigeons-fi- rst prize,
bag chilled shot; second prize,
smokeless powder. AVon by T.

J. Suowden; second, A. C. Monies.
Fourth event 10 clay pigeons first

prize, Hunting shell vest; second, tele-sco-

drinking cap. AVon by J. D. Ma-
son; second, J. Proud.

Fifth event 10 clay pigeons, for novices
only first prize, knit shooting blouse;
second, leleouopo drinking cup. Thero
was n tie for first place between F. II.
Mnson and John Proud, and In tho shoot-of- f

Proud won; second, F. II. Mason.
Sixth event 15 clay pigeons first prize,

knit shooting blouse; second prize, tele-
scope drinking cup. AVon by J. Proud;
second, A. AV. Jurisch.

Seventh event 10 clay pigeons first
prize, canvas hunting tiat. Won by AV.
A. AVeldebusch; second, A. AA'. Jurisch.

Eighth event 10 clay pigeons first
prize, canvas hunting coat; second prize,
telescope hunting cup. AVon by AV. E.
Blttenbender; A. AV. Jurisch, second.

Ninth event IB clay pigeons first prize,
leather gun cuse; second prize, telescopo
bunting cup. AVon by A. W. Jurisch;
second, F. 11. Mason.

Tenth event 10 clay pigeons first prize,
split bamboo trout rod; second prlzo,
telescopo drinking cup. Won by A. AV.
Jurisch; second, W. A. AA'eldebusch.

Fl)NERALOFJ0HNDAVI5.

Sorvlces Were Held at tho Residence
Saturday Afternoon.

Funeral services were held Saturday
afternoon over the remains of the late
John Davs, at the resdence 1622 se

avenue. There was a large gath-ern- g

of friends and Lackawanna
Lodge No. 219, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, and Bricklayers and Ma-
sons union, No. 38, were represented.
Rev. Isaac Lansing, D. D., pastor of
the Green Ridge Presbyterian church,
officiated and preached a short but Im-
pressive sermon. Rev. A. F.- Chaffee,
pastor ot the Asbury Methodist church,
assisted. A selected quartette fcang the
selections. The lloral tributes were
exquisite.

At the conclusion of the services the
remains were vewed and then borne
to Forest Hill cemetery, where Inter-
ment was made. A large cortege ac-
companied the remains. The pall-
bearers were: Colonel F. L. Hitch-
cock nnd Marlon Finn; Frank Spraguo
and Richard Howiey, of the Odd Fel-
lows; and Israel Ruth and Anthony
Lony, of the union. The llower-bear-e- rs

were: F. L. Sturdevent and B. F.
Wolfe, of the Odd Fellows.

1808 Cnlendars.
A very handsome calendar for 1898,

made to represent a Government mall
pouch, has been Issued by the Lako
Shore & Michigan Southern Railway.
It Is printed In a rich brown and gold
on heavy enameled card, size 8x13
Inches. The calendar will be sent free
anywhere, on receipt of eight cents In
postage to cover cost of mailing, by
npplylng to A. J. Smith, G. P. & T. A.,
Cleveland, O.

WHAT DOTHE CHILDREN D3INKP
Don't Klve tliem toa or coffee. Have yon
tried the now lood drink called CJrulu-U- ? It
Is dollcloua nud uourlHhtn: nail take! the
place of cori'ee. Thj more ()raln-- 0 you give I
t he children the more health you dlntrlbutrj
through their systems, uralu-- u 11 inuue ou
pure grains, and when properly prepared
ttibte like the choice grudett of coUeo uul
costnuljout li us much. All grocers hell la
alloc, tinu --:.).

Per Year.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWKENEY, COMMON-weult- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architect

PEIU'lA'AL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,
Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD 11. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 21. 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. AVALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear or twi Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECCJ
pruco i.. cor. vvasu. nve., scranil

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITEOl
Price Building, 126 Washington venu
Bcramon.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
trailers National uanK.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, S2J N. AVASHINGTON
avenue.

bit! f! E M'ORAWI 303 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Drt. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 AVyomtnR ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA-wann- a
avenue. Hours, 0 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Wire Scree nq.

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR - LACKA-wann- a
avenue. Scranton, Pn., manufac-

turer of Wire Screens.

Scc.U.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. BREDMBN AND
Nurserymen; storo 140 WashliiKton ave-
nue; green houre, 1350 North Main uve-
nue; store telephone, 782.

Hotels and Hcstnttrant3.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANK- -
un avenue, units rcasnnuuie. ,

P. aiEQLEK, Prorietor.
SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR n.. L. x, J

passenger depot. Conducted on the Ell
ropcan pian. victor KOCH, Prop,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.


